Academic Year Calendar 2021-2022

Days of Instruction
Summer Semester – Friday, June 4, 2021 – Friday, August 13, 2021.
Fall Semester – Final Examinations: Monday-Friday, December 13-17, 2021.

Observed Holidays and Weekends 2021
July 5 – In observance of Independence Day
September 6 – Labor Day
November 11 – Veteran’s Day
November 25 – Thanksgiving Day
November 26 – In observance of Admissions Day
December 27 – In observance of Christmas Day
December 28 – In observance of Columbus Day
December 29 – In observance of Lincoln’s Birthday
December 30 – In observance of President’s Day
December 31 – Mandatory Vacation/CTO Day

Observed Holidays and Weekends 2022
January 3 – In observance of New Year’s Day
January 17 – In observance of Martin Luther King Jr. Day
March 31 – Cesar Chavez Day (The University will make every effort to observe Cesar Chavez Day the week before or after Spring Break)
May 30 – Memorial Day
June 2021

Tuesday June 1 – Summer Semester Begins.
Wednesday June 2.
Thursday June 3.
Friday June 4.
Saturday June 5.
Sunday June 6.
Monday June 7.
Tuesday June 8.
Wednesday June 9.
Thursday June 10.
Friday June 11.
Saturday June 12.
Sunday June 13.
Monday June 14.
Tuesday June 15 – Additional Payday.
Wednesday June 16.
Thursday June 17.
Friday June 18.
Saturday June 19.
Sunday June 20.
Monday June 21.
Tuesday June 22.
Wednesday June 23.
Thursday June 24.
Friday June 25.
Saturday June 26.
Sunday June 27.
Monday June 28.
Tuesday June 29.
Wednesday June 30 – Payday.
July 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thursday July 1.
Friday July 2 – Independence Day Holiday.
Saturday July 3.
Sunday July 4.
Monday July 5.
Tuesday July 6.
Wednesday July 7.
Thursday July 8.
Friday July 9.
Saturday July 10.
Sunday July 11.
Monday July 12.
Tuesday July 13.
Wednesday July 14.
Thursday July 15 – Additional Payday.
Friday July 16.
Saturday July 17.
Sunday July 18.
Monday July 19.
Tuesday July 20.
Wednesday July 21.
Thursday July 22.
Friday July 23.
Saturday July 24.
Sunday July 25.
Monday July 26.
Tuesday July 27.
Wednesday July 28.
Thursday July 29.
Friday July 30 – Payday.
Saturday July 31.
### August 2021

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>August 1</td>
<td>August 2</td>
<td>August 3</td>
<td>August 4</td>
<td>August 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 6</td>
<td>August 7</td>
<td>August 8</td>
<td>August 9</td>
<td>August 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 11</td>
<td>August 12</td>
<td>August 13</td>
<td>August 14</td>
<td>August 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 16</td>
<td>Non-Workday for Faculty; Additional Payday.</td>
<td>August 17</td>
<td>Non-Workday for Faculty.</td>
<td>August 18 - Academic Workday.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 19</td>
<td>Academic Workday.</td>
<td>August 20</td>
<td>Academic Workday.</td>
<td>August 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 22</td>
<td>August 23</td>
<td>August 24</td>
<td>August 25</td>
<td>August 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 27</td>
<td>August 28</td>
<td>August 29</td>
<td>August 30</td>
<td>August 31 – Payday.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### September 2021

- Wednesday September 1.
- Thursday September 2.
- Friday September 3.
- Saturday September 4.
- Sunday September 5.
- Monday September 6 – Labor Day Holiday.
- Tuesday September 7.
- Wednesday September 8.
- Thursday September 9.
- Friday September 10.
- Saturday September 11.
- Sunday September 12.
- Monday September 13.
- Tuesday September 14.
- Wednesday September 15 – Additional Payday.
- Thursday September 16.
- Friday September 17.
- Saturday September 18.
- Sunday September 19.
- Monday September 20.
- Tuesday September 21.
- Wednesday September 22.
- Thursday September 23.
- Friday September 24.
- Saturday September 25.
- Sunday September 26.
- Monday September 27.
- Tuesday September 28.
- Wednesday September 29.
- Thursday September 30 – Payday.
October 2021
Friday October 1.
Saturday October 2.
Sunday October 3.
Monday October 4.
Tuesday October 5.
Wednesday October 6.
Thursday October 7.
Friday October 8.
Saturday October 9.
Sunday October 10.
Monday October 11.
Tuesday October 12.
Wednesday October 13.
Thursday October 14.
Friday October 15 – Additional Payday.
Saturday October 16.
Sunday October 17.
Monday October 18.
Tuesday October 19.
Wednesday October 20.
Thursday October 21.
Friday October 22.
Saturday October 23.
Sunday October 24.
Monday October 25.
Tuesday October 26.
Wednesday October 27.
Thursday October 28.
Friday October 29 – Payday.
Saturday October 30.
Sunday October 31.
Monday November 1 - Payday.
## November 2021

- **Tuesday November 2.**
- **Wednesday November 3.**
- **Thursday November 4.**
- **Friday November 5.**
- **Saturday November 6.**
- **Sunday November 7.**
- **Monday November 8.**
- **Tuesday November 9.**
- **Wednesday November 10.**
- **Thursday November 11 – Veteran’s Day Holiday.**
- **Friday November 12.**
- **Saturday November 13.**
- **Sunday November 14.**
- **Monday November 15 – Additional Payday.**
- **Tuesday November 16.**
- **Wednesday November 17.**
- **Thursday November 18.**
- **Friday November 19.**
- **Saturday November 20.**
- **Sunday November 21.**
- **Monday November 22 – Non-instructional Day.**
- **Tuesday November 23 – Non-instructional Day.**
- **Wednesday November 24 – Non-instructional Day.**
- **Thursday November 25 – Thanksgiving Holiday.**
- **Friday November 26 – Holiday.**
- **Saturday November 27.**
- **Sunday November 28.**
- **Monday November 29.**
- **Tuesday November 30**
- **Wednesday December 1 – Payday.**

### November 2021 Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>27</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Note: Blue indicates a holiday, yellow indicates a payday.*
December 2021

Thursday December 2.
Friday December 3.
Saturday December 4.
Sunday December 5.
Monday December 6.
Tuesday December 7.
Wednesday December 8.
Thursday December 9.
Friday December 10 – Last day of Fall Semester.
Saturday December 11.
Sunday December 12.
Monday December 13 – Final Examinations.
Tuesday December 14 – Final Examinations.
Wednesday December 15 – Final Examinations,
Additional Payday.
Thursday December 16 – Final Examinations.
Friday December 17 – Final Examinations.
Saturday December 18.
Sunday December 19.
Monday December 20 – Academic Workday.
Tuesday December 21 – Academic Workday.
Wednesday December 22 – Academic Workday.
Thursday December 23 – Non-instructional Day.
Friday December 24 – Non-instructional Day.
Saturday December 25 – Christmas Day Holiday.
Sunday December 26.
Monday December 27.
Tuesday December 28 – Holiday.
Wednesday December 29 – Holiday.
Thursday December 30 – Holiday.
Friday December 31 – Holiday, Mandatory
  Vacation/CTO Day, Campus Closed, Payday.
January 2022

- Saturday January 1.
- Sunday January 2.
- Monday January 3 – New Year’s Day Holiday observed.
- Tuesday January 4 – Non-instructional Day.
- Wednesday January 5 – Non-instructional Day.
- Thursday January 6 – Non-instructional Day.
- Friday January 7 – Non-instructional Day.
- Saturday January 8.
- Sunday January 9.
- Monday January 10 – Non-instructional Day.
- Tuesday January 11 – Non-instructional Day.
- Wednesday January 12 – Non-instructional Day.
- Thursday January 13 – Non-instructional Day.
- Saturday January 15.
- Sunday January 16.
- Monday January 17 – Martin Luther King Holiday.
- Tuesday January 18 – Non-instructional Day.
- Wednesday January 19 – Non-instructional Day.
- Thursday January 20 – Non-instructional Day.
- Friday January 21 – Non-instructional Day.
- Saturday January 22.
- Sunday January 23.
- Monday January 24 – Non-instructional Day.
- Tuesday January 25 – Non-instructional Day.
- Wednesday January 26 – Academic Workday.
- Thursday January 27 – Academic Workday.
- Friday January 28 – First Day of Spring Semester.
- Saturday January 29.
- Sunday January 30.
- Monday January 31 – Payday.
February 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>T</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>S</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 2022

Wednesday March 2.
Thursday March 3.
Friday March 4.
Saturday March 5.
Sunday March 6.
Monday March 7.
Tuesday March 8.
Wednesday March 9.
Thursday March 10.
Friday March 11.
Saturday March 12.
Sunday March 13.
Monday March 14.
Tuesday March 15 – Additional Payday.
Wednesday March 16.
Thursday March 17.
Friday March 18.
Saturday March 19.
Sunday March 20.
Monday March 21.
Tuesday March 22.
Wednesday March 23.
Thursday March 24.
Friday March 25.
Saturday March 26.
Sunday March 27.
Monday March 28 – Spring Break.
Tuesday March 29 – Spring Break.
Wednesday March 30 – Spring Break, Payday.
Thursday March 31 – Cesar Chavez Day Holiday.
### April 2022

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
<th>Sunday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 4</td>
<td>April 5</td>
<td>April 6</td>
<td>April 7</td>
<td>April 8</td>
<td>April 9</td>
<td>April 10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 11</td>
<td>April 12</td>
<td>April 13</td>
<td>April 14</td>
<td>April 15</td>
<td>April 16</td>
<td>April 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 18</td>
<td>April 19</td>
<td>April 20</td>
<td>April 21</td>
<td>April 22</td>
<td>April 23</td>
<td>April 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April 25</td>
<td>April 26</td>
<td>April 27</td>
<td>April 28</td>
<td>April 29</td>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>April 31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Friday April 1 – Spring Break.**

- Saturday April 2.
- Sunday April 3.
- Monday April 4.
- Tuesday April 5.
- Wednesday April 6.
- Thursday April 7.
- Friday April 8.
- Saturday April 9.
- Sunday April 10.
- Monday April 11.
- Tuesday April 12.
- Wednesday April 13.
- Thursday April 14.
- Friday April 15 – Additional Payday.
- Saturday April 16.
- Sunday April 17.
- Monday April 18.
- Tuesday April 19.
- Wednesday April 20.
- Thursday April 21.
- Friday April 22.
- Saturday April 23.
- Sunday April 24.
- Monday April 25.
- Tuesday April 26.
- Wednesday April 27.
- Thursday April 28.
- Friday April 29 – Payday.
- Saturday April 30.
### May 2022

- **Sunday May 1.**
- **Monday May 2.**
- **Tuesday May 3.**
- **Wednesday May 4.**
- **Thursday May 5.**
- **Friday May 6.**
- **Saturday May 7.**
- **Sunday May 8.**
- **Monday May 9.**
- **Tuesday May 10.**
- **Wednesday May 11.**
- **Thursday May 12.**
- **Friday May 13 – Warrior Day.**
- **Saturday May 14.**
- **Sunday May 15.**
- **Monday May 16 – Additional Payday.**
- **Tuesday May 17 – Last Day of Spring Semester.**
- **Wednesday May 18 – Reading Day: No Classes.**
- **Thursday May 19 – Final Examinations.**
- **Friday May 20 – Final Examinations.**
- **Saturday May 21.**
- **Sunday May 22.**
- **Monday May 23 – Final Examinations.**
- **Tuesday May 24 – Final Examinations.**
- **Wednesday May 25 – Final Examinations.**
- **Thursday May 26 – Commencement.**
- **Friday May 27 – Commencement, Payday.**
- **Saturday May 28.**
- **Sunday May 29.**
- **Monday May 30.**
- **Tuesday May 31 – Memorial Day Holiday.**
### June 2022

- **Wednesday June 1** – Academic Workday.
- **Thursday June 2** – Academic Workday.
- **Friday June 3** – Academic Workday.
- **Saturday June 4**.
- **Sunday June 5**.
- **Monday June 6** – Summer Semester Begins.
- **Tuesday June 7**.
- **Wednesday June 8**.
- **Thursday June 9**.
- **Friday June 10**.
- **Saturday June 11**.
- **Sunday June 12**.
- **Monday June 13**.
- **Tuesday June 14**.
- **Wednesday June 15** – Additional Payday.
- **Thursday June 16**.
- **Friday June 17**.
- **Saturday June 18**.
- **Sunday June 19**.
- **Monday June 20**.
- **Tuesday June 21**.
- **Wednesday June 22**.
- **Thursday June 23**.
- **Friday June 24**.
- **Saturday June 25**.
- **Sunday June 26**.
- **Monday June 27**.
- **Tuesday June 28**.
- **Wednesday June 29**.
- **Thursday June 30** – Payday.